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Abstract

Over the years, innumerable advancements have been employed in endodontic file designs and dimensions. In spite of that,

file separation has been the most common exasperating event for the clinicians questioning the overall treatment prognosis.

Managing such clinical mishaps can be even more stress that may result in further unfavourable outcomes. Therefore, con-

sidering all  the possibilities,  retrieval  of  separated instrument using MasseranTM  Endodontic Kit  have been attempted

through this case scenario.
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Introduction

A  successful  accomplishment  of  an  endodontic

treatment depends upon the complete removal of causative

microorganisms  from  root  canal  complex.  Owing  to  this

fact,  studies  have  demonstrated  the  high  success  rate  after

the elimination of endodontic pathogens before obturation

which was found to be as high as 94%  [1,2]. At the same

time another study showed incomplete removal of bacteria

could be the reason for treatment failure [1].

However, microbial cause is not the only deciding

factor  for  good  prognosis.  Clinician  can  come  across  the

various  other  procedural  difficulties  such  as  formation  of

ledges,  strip  perforations,  or  separation  of  instruments  in

the canals [3]. Among these, Intracanal separation of endo-

dontic  instruments  is  one  of  the  most  commonly  encoun-

tered procedural errors with the incidence of 0.5-5% [4]. A

retained  separated  endodontic  file  can  present  as  hinder-

ance  to  adequate  biomechanical  shaping  of  root  canal  sys-

tem. Further, it may lead to irritation of periapical tissues, if

part of retained file protrudes out through apex. It has been

revealed  that  intra  radicular  instrument  separation  lower

the success rate by 14% on contrary to those with no instru-

ment separation [5]. Therefore, it becomes utmost necessity

to either bypass or retrieve the separated instrument.

Over the years, various techniques have been advo-

cated  for  the  removal  of  separated  instruments  such  as

MasseranTM Endodontic Kit, Ultrasonic device the Cancelli-

er IRSTM and the Ruddle IRSTM [6]. As per the current re-

search, the use of piezoelectric ultra sonics tips have demar-

cated the better outcomes in both straight and curved ca-

nals [7]. Overall success rate for retrieval of separated instru-

ments has been found to be 55-79% [8].

The  following  case  report  illustrate  the  usage  of

MasseranTM Endodontic Kit for retrieval of separated instru-

ment during retreatment of maxillary central incisor.

Case Report

A  11  year  old  female  patient  reported  to  depart-

ment of Pediatric and preventive dentistry with chief com-

plaint  of  pain  in  upper  front  tooth  region for  past  1  week.

On intraoral examination, swelling was found on palatal as-

pect i.r.t 11.

Radiographic  examination  further  revealed  the

over  obturationas  well  as  periapical  radiolucency  with  re-

spect to same tooth. Finally, after thorough clinical and ra-

dio  graphical  investigations,  definitive  diagnosis  was  made

as  phoenix  abscess  i.r.t  11  (figure1).Accordingly,  Re  RCT

was planned.  In the course of  retreatment,  while removing

the gutta  percha,  a  #30 barbed broach got  separated in the

canal.

On radiographic examination, separation of file at

apical third of canal was found (figure2).

Since it was retreatment case with periapical infec-

tion, file retrieval was decided upon using, MasserannTM En-

dodontic  Kit  rather  than  going  for  conventional  proce-

dures.

Initially, the remaining part of the separated instru-

ment  was  evaluated.  The distance  from the  tip  of  the  frac-

tured file to D16 (6 mm) was measured and this value was

subtracted from the original length, 16 mm, of the file. This

gave  us  the  length  of  the  separated  remaining  fragment  in

the canal (10 mm).

Further, coronal end of the fragment was accessed

by  funneling  the  root  canal  with  sequential  use  of  Gates-

Glidden  drills  with  modified  flat  end  tips.  After  achieving

the straight line access to coronal end of fragment, preselect-

ed trephan bur of diameter 1.2mm was centered into the ca-

nal to create trough around coronal end of fragment. There-

after,  extractor  tube  of  same  diameter  was  glided  onto  the

trough to reach the fragment. Adequate placement of extrac-

tor  tube  over  the  fragment  was  ensured  radio  graphically.

Following this, plunger rod was slid manually inside the ex-

tractor  tube  in  clockwise  direction  to  hold  the  fragment

against its wall. However, all the attempts to get the hold of

file  fragment  went  futile  as  fragment  was  much  more  en-

gaged  towards  distal  wall.  Therefore,  through  the  plunger

rod, loop of 0.14-mm wire was placed around the upper free

part  of  fragment  plunger  rod.  Once  the  tight  grip  was  se-

cured via tactile sense, the whole assembly was rotated in an-

ticlockwise direction so as to unwind fragment from dentin.

Finally, the whole assembly was withdrawn in same manner

with retrieved instrument (figure3& 4).
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Although  these  are  other  alternative  techniques

such as Endosicherheits  system, Braiding technique,  Ultra-

sonics, Combined technique, wire loop technique, Endo-ex-

tractor technique [10].

In the above mentioned cases the use of modified

loop masserann technique was planned for  this  procedure.

Patient experience relief  of pain complete removal of gutta

percha and was satisfied with the treatment outcome follow

of  the  patient  was  done  every  three  months  and  after  six

months follow up clinical and radiographic examination re-

vealed that patient was asymptomatic and with no sign of in-

fection and bone healing was seen .

Figure 1: Pre-Operative radiograph

Figure 2: Broach separation
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Figure 3: Broach engagement radiograph

Figure 4: Retrieved broach

Figure 5: Post-Operative radiograph (After 6 months)
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“The  dentist  who  has  not  fractured  the  tip  of  a

reamer,  file  or  broach  has  not  treated  many  root  canals.

Who  has  not  felt  the  pang,  the  anguish,  the  mortification

caused by the breaking of  an instrument? That moment of

remorse lives on for days until it is faded out by time”, quot-

ed by Grossman. Instrument separation not only creates the

hurdle for access to apical foramen but also impedes the op-

erator’s skill in providing the effective treatment. Such endo-

dontic  cases  often  creates  state  of  perplexity  regarding  the

prognosis.  Before any clinical  decision making,  one should

assess  the  condition  of  the  root  canal  (vital  or  nonvital),

tooth (symptomatic or asymptomatic, with or without peri-

apical pathology), level of cleaning and shaping at the time

of separation, the level of separation in the canal [11].

A  wide  range  ofendodontic  instruments  such  as

Gates-Glidden burs, carbon steel or stainless steel (SS) (K--

files, Hedstro ̈m files, barbed broaches, reamers), nickel-tita-

nium (NiTi)  rotary  instruments,  lateral  spreaders,  peeso

reamers, spiral fillers and irrigation needle have been report-

ed to fracture within root canals [12-15]. However, many

studies have claimed higher prevalence of fracture among

SS files and NiTi rotary files as compared to other instru-

ments [16-18]. Iqbal and co-workers conducted a retrospec-

tive study and found that among 81 separated files, the ma-

jority were NiTi rotary instruments and probability of hav-

ing file separation in the apical third is 33 times higher than

the coronal third and 6 times higher compared to the mid-

dle third pertaining to its small diameter & curvature [19].

On  the  contrary,  bulk  of  literature  reported  the

similar range of incidence of fracture among SS & NiTi in-

struments which was 0.4-5% [20-22]. Numerous factors can

be  attributed  towards  separation  of  instruments  which  in-

cludes  operator  experience,  rotation speed,  degree  of  canal

curvature, instrument design and technique, torque, manu-

facturing  process,  and  absence  of  a  well-established  glide

path  [23].

File retrieval cases can be managed by both surgi-

cal  as  well  as  non-surgical  approach.  In  our  case  scenario,

non-surgical  (ortho  grade  retrieval)  method  seemed  to  be

appropriate. The ortho grade retrieval depends on cross-sec-

tional diameter, length, curvature of the canal; dentin thick-

ness  and morphology of  the root;  composition,  cutting ac-

tion  (clockwise  or  counter-clockwise)  of  the  instrument;

length, location, and amount of binding or impaction of the

fragment  in  the  canal  [24].  Additionally,  There  are  several

patient factors such as extent of mouth opening, time cons-

traints,  anxiety  level,  and  motivation  to  retain  teeth  which

need to be taken into consideration [25].

In  this  case,  MasserannTM  Endodontic  Kit  has

emerged as quantum leap among all the stated techniques &

procedures for removal of intra canal obstructions such as

silver points and fragments of endodontic instruments [25].

The  Masserann  Kit  (Micro-Mega,  Besancon,  France)  is

most widely used instrument for the removal of separated

instruments [27-29] It consists of an assorted series of color

coded trephan burs with diameter ranging from 1.1 to 2.4

mm along with the extractor tube which are available in two

sizes (1.2 and 1.5 mm in outer diameter) and other acces-

sories. The trephan burs are latch type instruments that ro-

tates  in  counter-clockwise  direction  to  create  a  suitable

space for the extractor tubes by cutting the surrounding

dentin around the coronal end of the fragment. An extrac-

tor with a plunger rod (stylet) is used to grip and dislodge

the fragment from canals [29,30].

Inspite  of  all  the  above  advantages  of  using

MasseranTM kit , it has its own limitations such as time con-

suming procedure , technique sensitive as difficulty in en-

gaging loop with block instrument.

Conclusion

Although this  case report has outlined the file  re-

trieval  procedure  successfully,  still  this  process  has  its  own

setbacks.  Removal  of  considerable  amount  of  radicular

dentin while retrieval may lead to iatrogenic error like perfo-

ration  thereby,  weakening  the  overall  tooth  structure.  And

as it has been rightly said “An ounce of prevention is better

than pound of cure”. Therefore, clinician should always act

in  accordance  to  certain  principles  which  can  prevent  this

troublesome incident to much extent.
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